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IN V E ST IG A T IO N  O N  RAM AN AND INFRARED SPECTRA  
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DIFFER EN T STA TES.
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The R am an spectra of a f(‘\v organic nitriles in the solid state at ~18()"C 
were studied earlier (Bislmi 1D4S: D(‘l>. llHil; Deb and Mukherj(M% IDfill), I t  
has bo('n observ(*d from th(^ results that t Ik^ lines due to r N  vihratioris in each 
caf-e und(Tgo chang( '^< and in s'»ni(‘ cases a f(‘\\ low IVtMjiu'ncy Raman lim's apjXTir 
in the spectra w ith th(‘- soliditieation of th(‘ licjuids a t low tempeTatnres Later, 
Deb (1963) eonclud(‘d from tlu ‘ ressalts of investigation of the Hajnan sjuxitra of 
a larg(‘ num ber of organic c()ni pounds th a t certain vihrational modeis perpendi­
cular to th e  btmzone ring shift to low freTjuenev region rba to the int(‘nnolecnlar 
association in thc' crystal lattiexss of tin' coinjnmnds a.< low temp(‘ratun\s In 
the present work sim ilar investigation has iiiade* in the ca.S(‘ of two aromatic 
nitriles vdz, ortho aiiel ])aTat/nbmitril(‘S in onlcT to 1in<l out how tlu^ l(K*al fu'hl 
surrounding th e  f N  fxmd is affeet(‘d in th(‘ st’lid state in the case of the tw^ o 
mokicules due to  tlie pres<;ne(’> of CH3 groiif) in Ixaizene ring. Tlio infranvl 
spectra of the  two compounds in the* pun* sta te  and in solutions in some suitable 
solvents have also b(*(m studied in order to find out how the results support the 
above view.
R E S U L T S  A N D  D I S C U S S I O N S  
The observed Raman shifts of the (compounds in tlie iiqukl and solid states 
at — 180°C are tabulated in Tables I ami II. The states of polarisation of the 
Raman linos of the liquids are indicated by th(‘ usual k'ttors T '  and which 
mean partially polarised and totally depolarised respectively.
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TABLE I
R am an and  infrarexl spectra  of ortho-to lunitrile
R am an shifts in cm J
Infrared
Liquid Liquid a t Solid a t bands
Lundolt- so^c — 180*^0 in om“t
Bornstoiji Present Present (Present
Table (1951) authors authors authors)
80(1)
150 (10b) ISO (6) D 155 (4b)




223 (lb ) 242 (Ob)
457 (8) 460 (6) D 
541 (3) D
587 (3) 583 (0) 
638 (1) P
715 (9) 718 (8) P 720 (2) 708 (ms)




1045 (8) 1048 (8) V 1048 (2) 1038 (w)
1108 (2) 1108 (w)
1159 (5) 1108 (2) D 1160 (w)
1208 (10) 1210 (8) V
1219 (6)
1210 (w)
1287 (1) 1290 (w)







1599 (9) ICOO (8) P 1602 (6) 1600 (ms)
2225 (10b) 2226 (15) D 2226 (0) 2238 (s)
2922 (1) 2926 (4b) P 2922 (w)
3050 (3) 3057 (6) D 3040 (w)
3070 (2) 3067 (4) D 3060 (0) 3070 (w)
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K a r a a n a i l d  T n f r a r o d  p p o c t r a  o f  p a r a t o l i i n i t r i l o
R a m a n  sliiftH  in  <‘m 'i
1 n frarod  
b a n d s  
in  c m  1 
(P reson t  
a u th o r s )
L iq u id  
l^ an d o lt - 
B b r n s te in  
T a b le  (1 9 5 1 )
L iq u id  iW 
3 0 ^ (' 
I’ riiaent 
a u th o r s
S o lid  ut 
— 1 8 0 'C  
P rest'n t  
a u th o r s
161 (7) 160  (6) D
8 8  (4) 
155  (0)
2 5 2  (3) 
3 4 5  (1) 
4 1 0  (4)
2 5 5  (1) V  
4 0 7  (4 ) D 4 0 7  (0)
4 3 7  ( ! )  
5 1 6  (0) 
5 4 9  (3) 
(J4S (4)
5 5 6  (1) 
65 2  (6) 1) 6 5 2  (Oh)
7 0 5  (1) n n  (0) 704  (^ )^
7 9 7  (2) 
S I 9 (3) S24 (6) V S24 (6) 818  (vh)
1 0 2 0  (0 )
1 172 (1 0 ) 1 ISO (S) r 1 ISO (8)
9 4 6  (v w )  
1022 (w )  
1040  (w )
1 100 (v w )  
1120 (w ) 
1180 (m s)
J19 4  (4) 119 4  (2) V
1 2 0 0  ( \  w )
1 3 0 9  (0) 
1378  (2) 1383 (2)
1280 (w ) 
13 8 5  (w )
144 5  (0) 1453 (0)
1412  (w ) 
1 4 5 0  (m s)
1604 (1 0 )
1517  (0) 
1609  (1 0 ) I) 1609  (8)
15 0 8  (m s)  
1610  (s)
2 2 2 8  (10 ) 2 2 3 0  (1 5 ) P 2 2 2 7  (6)
2 2 4 2  (fl) 
2 8 7 5  (w )
2 8 7 5  (2 ) 2 8 8 0  (1)
2 9 2 6  (1) 2 9 2 9  (2 )
2 9 3 0  (m s)
3 0 4 8  (4 )
3 0 6 3  (2 b ) I ) 3 0 0 3  (Ob)
3 0 5 0  (w )
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(a) Chantjps in the RumAin spectra with solidification of the liquids :
i t  can he scon from th(' Tal)lc^s f and I I  th a t in tJio solid sta te  a t  ™IS0®C 
the line cin ^^  of ortho tolunitrilo and 160 cm "' of para  tolunitrilo reprosonting 
prohahly the out-of-plaiu‘ Ix'ndmg vihratioi] of C N bond appear to  split up 
int(* tA\o componcmt in oacli case The lino 163 (*m ' splits uji into two lines with 
components a t 155 and SO cm and tlu* line 160 cm splits up into two linos 155 
and 88 (jjn '  respectively. The splitting up of the linos 163 and 160 em“'  due 
n ‘spe('tiv(‘ly to  ortho and }>aratolunitriles is owing to  wt^ak molemilar association 
of diffenait stnuigths in the crystal lattice's a t lo\\ tiunpeu'atures. The lines 460 
and 2226 cm ' due to ortliotolunitrili* assigiierl T(‘Spe^'tiv(‘ly to  deddrina-
tion and (> N streteJiing oscillation of the iuol(u*ul(' hecome weak with the  solidi­
fication of th(' li(pnd Similar changi‘S ni the intensity of the fre(|uoncy 407 eni ' 
due to (- N (hdormation oscillation and th a t of the line 2230 em~' due to  C — N 
stretching os(*illation witc als<» ohsorvcfl in the case of th i‘ para isomer. The 
cliange in intimsity of tlie fn*(|m‘iici(‘s of N bond is more pronounced in the 
(*ase of ortho isoimu' than in t he cas(* ot para isomer. TIk' fact indicates strongei* 
molecular association tiirough A" group in the (*ase of <a*tho isomer than  in
the cast‘ of para isormu’. Also the line 1210 cm ' duc‘ to  ortho tolunitrilo represent­
ing p iobably tlu' (U1 bending oscjlhition in (^H.  ^ grouj) shifts to 1210 {*ni ' under 
similar condition. In addition to the abovi' <*hanges some other frecpiencies due 
to different modes of th i‘ tu  o juoli'cules undergo changes a t low tempt*ratures 
w hich further support tlu* abt>ve \ it‘w .
(b) Changes in infrared spectra in solutions
I t  is observed from the infrartMl sptudra of orth(» and para-tolunitriles in the 
j)ure statt* and in their solutions in tlu ' solvtuits (j)olar and non-[)olar) th a t the 
in tensity  and jiosithui of the ( ' N bantl art' sligiitly afft'c-ttnl m tliffertmt 2)olar 
solvents while in non-polar stdvt'iits no sutdi cluingi's art' obst'rved The rt'sults 
fairly agrtMj w ith those reporttnl oarlitfi* in the t^ase ol other nitriles (Brown, 
1058, Bayliss et at. (1050;). Howevt'r, tht^ shift t>f tlu ' frt'tpiency tine to  C  N 
vibration is more ])ronounctHl m tlu ' cast* of ortJio isomer than  in thv case of para 
istmier, which m ay be due to  weak pt'rturbatit>n tif the lt>cal field til* the C N  
grtmp in the east' of ortlm  isomtu* in jiolar st)lv(*nts.
A (! K  N () w  L K 1 ) G E .M N T
Tht' au th tus exiirt'ss thtdr tluinks to Vrt)fesstM* (1. S. K astha, D.Sc., for his 
kt'tMi intert'st in the work.
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